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the elderly or physically handicapped, perfect, too.
for bathing children. Smartly designed, sturdily
constructed of heavy guage staal with rust-proof vinyl
coating and rubbber-tipp.d fast. Modal # 1 5 0 0 $15

Report Begem
A Year Ago

Altar 'Boy 1 Team
Cleveland — (RNS) — John J. Lusoskl, 35, who
serves Sunday Mass at St. Ladislas church in Cleveland, gives his son, John, 8, a few tips on duties of
an acolyte. Father and son have served Mass together at church. Mr. Lusoskl has been a server for 26
years.

SERRA CLUB
of Rochester
Cordially invites * J I C.tholic Laym.n, adults
i children. Interested In spiritually aiding
in t h e ciust of religious vocations to attend!
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S U M - t > k l F 1ATH - S I A T — a Jtftncjorful

VOCATION MASS
Saturday, March 18
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elderly. Children love It, tool Baked white enamel
finish with rubber-protected pads.' Model # 5 6 0

$7
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Get the most
for your money at

• A T H STOOL—good-looking and ever so versatile I
Distinctively styled and tha perfect height for use
In" Hie tub" or as a~"vanlty~ lf6orr~6Vtsslng

Hootsr

casual teat. Chroma-platad legs and baked enamel
finish. Model # 3 7 6 " '
$f

Golden Rose for
Vatican City — (RNS) — Pope Paul VI blesses the
Golden Rose before sending it to the Marian shrine
of Our Lady of Aparecida in Brazil, that country's
patron saint. The rose is traditionally blessed by the
pontiff on Laetare Sunday, fourth Sunday in Lent,
and is given In token of appreciation for services of
loyalty to cities, countries, and basilicas and other
sanctuaries. Last year the- rose was presented to
Jhe Our Lady of (iuadalupe shrinelrfiVfexico Gity^—
^^

STETSON HATS
for

E

spring

VERY MAN WANTS
FASHION IN HATS.

Includes 4'/2%' regular dividend plus y2%. extra for the current quarter
DIVIDENDS PAID FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY'

BUT NOT ALL MEN

ABE RAFF

LIKE THE "SMALLER LOOK"

A D J U S T A M . I » U A R O RAIL—Older folks and the
handicapped appreciate the Independence gained
with this guard r a i l . It may be used either as a
portable unit or as a permanent Installation. Chromeplated sterrr Model # 6 3 0
$20

See how your savings grow!

$13.95 ,M^

•4(IAU(MH(^
$10.95

RAFF'S DELUXE

t

$7.95 .*.
it

WE CARRY THE LARGEST

Opeti your savings account by mail—now

OiiCTioN^orsT^^
IN THE CITY" "'/'
M e m b e r Ftdtrml Deposit Ineuranc. Corporation

SPECIALIZING IN SIZES 6 V* — SIZE 8
BOTH REGULAR A N D LONG OVALS
CHARGE IT WITH

I encloses

RAFF'S

AlAINL K COR. C^5TOME

\B7JL

Please open a savings accouni as checked below and mail me my plald passbook,'

a bank-by-mail envelope, and your folder, "Save on a P l a n / '

American Express- Olnew-CIuL Midland

HATTERS &
FURNISHERS

(he bank of th* Golden RUIt

40 FRANKLIN ST. • 47 MAIN STREET WEST • RIDGE CLINTON • RIOQEMONT PLAZA • PITTBFORD PLAZA

S I C U R I T Y H A I U - m a l . e s any t u b safer for1 anyone I
The chrome-plated rail prevents serious slips and
falls and Is specially helpful for the eged end
handicapped. M o d e l # 1 0 0 for recessed or flush
tubs
$ • . Model # 7 0 0 for o l d style t u b s — 1 1 1 *
Model # 1 0 1 0 deluxe-for-recetsed or flush tubs $14
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Sibley's Bath Shop, Fourth Floor;
Irondequoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark
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